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BY TELEGRAPH. 
IlOWM, of tho British Govornmont. 
Britain Subsidizes ten Armed Steamers. 
nu~~IA. THREAT~NS T URKF)Y. 
Il.uITJ.X. August 19. 
The government have dropped sc,·eral bills and 
have accepted the amendments of the house of 
lords on the land bill. Parnell u id the amend-
ments deprived the bill of half its value. 
T he government have arranged with the Pen-
insular & Oriontal compuiy,to hold ten steamers 
ready to turn nrmed cruisers, for the annual 
sub11idy of fifty.five thousand pounds. 
Russia threatens to seize 'trebc1onde and 
Ert.eroum if Turkey doea not suppress Prince 
Ferdinand. 
Pu.ci:sTu, to-day. 
Court opened n t 11 o'clock this morning, 
.I udge Pinsent presiding ; fou r ca.ses for trial to-
morrow. ~{essrs. Greene, Mc~eily, l::meraon, 
<'arty , Le~lessurier, and Morris, barristers, are 
with the Court. 
--- -..... ~ ...... ..,......._. __ 
C_µ>E RACE DESPATCH. 
__ _. ... __ 
CArn R.A.c~, to-day. 
\r in<l S. ·. W ., light ; <lull day. Steamer 
Leopard went west at 6 p.m. yesterday, and the 
... teamer Greyhound went inward this morning. 
OUR AHYERTISING PATRONS. 
_\uction of hemp .. ... ...... . . J ohn T. Gillard 
!-'armer:i : at tend ... . . . . . . . . . . . . see ad ,·er'ment 
.\ pointer for ~alc> a pply at this omce 
l ·onl for sale... . ......... .. 8 ~arch & Sons 
lh rgains in remnants ... . . ....... Goo Know lint; 
~hi t alloat.... .. . . . . . . .... ..... S March & Sons 
Felt hatR ........ ... ............. .. at M. Monroe's 
f ::zzss 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow <SATURDAY,) at 12 o'clook, 
-ON TB.E-
Calanial Carlg1Camf1 l'nmill, 
(MUND Y's Po:su. J 
236 BALES HEMP. 
L:tndcd in a damaged condilion Crom on board the 
schooner Elise, from St. Petersburg; survoyed 
and ordered to be sold tor the benefit of whom i~ 
may concern. 
JOHN T. GILLARD, 
Not. ~ub. augl9 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
COAL. 
ex barqt. Aureola, 
At· I ~s. per Ton, 
CASH. SENT HOME. 
T HE F RS' SECTION OF THE Hom~ du,.tries Societ.r will be held on 
on SATURDA.IY, August 26th inst., nt 12 a.m., as 
nrrangement.8 !or holding an Exhibition are to be 
mnde. A Cull attendance ill requested . 
nugl O,Sifp,ood 
-sALT A:floa t. 
,Ex "Samuel M°'s," 
, . 
\ • 
a.ug l!) M. MONROE. 
. . ·.- -.- . -.- . . - .- . -. --- -.... 
~-~-~--------
... . . .. 
~SUITABLE. !~OR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR: 
. . . 
G. KNOWLING;/ 
Ute P . llutchln& au~l!l,lifp 
ConfectiOnSry . 
J ust in Tim c-J)c r Hcl>o from G lasgow m ad Portia from New York, 
CLQ.O 0-.£2 o_ o -2._0 o o_o _o o ·o ·o o o o ~.:_:> 'o-o-C:n,o~o-o 0 '060"0 o~o-o-o-cso oo 'o o 
ONE TON tHOltE. tONFE~TION~Bf 
0 0 0 0 0 0 c 0 0 0 0 c c c 0 0 0 0 o- cc-ooo o-00-o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
w-Et:ery rrtrf~J· 
-.....-.-~EJ;T ] ~· ~D'_E 
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NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
T ENDERS will be recaived at this Office unlit Noon on THURSDAY, tho 15th day of 
SEPTEMBER next for suitable 
S':C'E~~EES., 
NE'VFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
.. 
-WBEBE WILL BE FOU?CD-
1 • 
TBE LllT~ST EJllPROrE.-Ek~S, 
Uf" And prices for cash LOWER TB.AN il"Y O'IUER 
ouiu. See particulars in circul.rB. 
aug17 F. W. BOWDEN. 
for the purpose of cleaning the rust out of pipos. 
j:y28,fp 
VV1li te. ~ead ! 
... 
Now Lan~.ing. ex 88 C~pia11, 
100 Cases Best Quality 
Lannan White Loa. 
W. & C. RENDELL.• 
aug18,8ifo 
Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies, Winter 
Anthems and Spring Carols, 
by t he tbolisnnd o.nd bUndrod lho\188lld", arc round 
n !,ho ahel'°• o! oor~~m'1NG.etow ll..not 
•·bursting into song,' they nro at ·leas~ fully 
weighted with tho ~t and most. popular music 
ot tho day. 
It is in vain to give nny itlt.'a of the wealth of our 
tihcct Music cat.alos;uc hy any sc>r il'8 of n<h·crtisc-
lllCDt.8. Person:! " 'ishin:; t<' select will plensescnd 
' for lists or cat.:uogu~. or call at •·Ditson" stores 
iDoi;ton, ~ow York or Phi ladelphia), or l'XOmine 
music with Ditson & Co.'s imprint in :my rCSf"'Cl.-
ablo 11n1l'ic 11tore. 
Kew music and l>ookR Ill'(' faithfully ancl nceu-
ratcly described in Di tson &Co.'s J111.~ir11l f:<'c<>rd. 
a monthly costing but ~1.00 p(•r yc>ur , which dol-
lnr is amply repaid to c,·ery mu!<ic imrrhul>Cr in 
-tho information conveyed the good \ ocal :uul I n-
strumental music nnd Wl·ll mndo reading columns 
oC this monthly 111ngazi11e. 
\Ve mention, rui )Jromincnt music books io b;i 
used the ensuing season: Jp/tf)n1h'11 l'm i.~c. $1.00, a 
fine Church music-book liy Emerson : ·' «'II' Spirit-
ual Songs. 31> <' IB, by Tenney & IlofTmnn, nnd tho 
Children·s Diadem, :ro cts., n new and \·c>ry bright 
Sunday·Fl'hool eong-book. 
pl;~ween a Port in the United Kingdom 
and a Port in North America, North or Cnpe 
Henry, to oa.11 at St. Jqhn'e, Ne,vfeundland, for t-
nightly.J. with and for Mails a nd Passengers. To 
roake ·.rwenty Round Trips per annum between 
April and the end of .January in each year. The 
&irvice to begin in April·, 1888, and to continue 
TENDERS will be recei\"e<l nt U1is Office. until n.oon on TB.URSDA Y, the 1 l>th dny of Sep-tember next, for . OLIJ•E Jl DITS OK :s CO., DOSTO .:r . 
for Five Years. · 
P11118ag8 and l<'reight Rates, nnd accommodntion 
for Paseeogera, to be subject to the appro;nl of 
the Government. 
Tenders to specify tho rate for each Trip FAlf!t 
and Weet, at which tho Sorvico will be performed. 
TENDERS will also be recei;ed for the per-
formance of a 
Fortni[htly Wintor Mail Sorvi~B, 
(Say Strt'n Ho•nd Trips), 
between St. J ohn's nnd llali!a.x, commencing in 
January, 1888. The Doat for thiB sen ·ice must be 
about 750 Tons measurement, fitted to conteed 
with field ice, s~ to be not Jes.<; than 12 knots. 
Tenders.to specify rate for each fortnightly tTip. 
IFFurther information may be obtained on 
application nt this office. 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial Sec'ty. 
COLONIAr, SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 
St. John's, Nfld .. 12th May, 2i,wl887. 
Two Suitable Steamers, 
Composite built. fitted to contend with ioo for t ho 
Postal Service, North, South and WC!ft or St. 
J ohn's, nnd to be employed on any other Public 
Sen-ice that the Go\·crnor in Council mny, from 
time to time, direct. 
The Boat for the North'ern Service must be 
Rbout 750 tons, gross mesum.rement, 180 (eet long, 
30 feet beam, drnft of .wntcr not; to exceed 13 feet 
wheu loaded ; t.O ha \"O nccommodation for 60 Cabin 
dnd 90 Steerage Pns.cien'gers. Tho Sen ;ce will be 
Nineteen FonnighUy Tripe North, in each year, 
commencin~ about tbe 1st MAY, 1888, and on the 
same date m subsequent yenrs. 
Tho Bont for the South and West Sen ·ioo must 
ho about 600 tons, gross measurement, . 160 feet 
long,28 feet beam; d.mftsrune as above,to have ac-
oommodation for 40 Cabin and 70 Steerage Pa.saen-
geni. The sernco will ~ Twenty-six Fortnightly 
Tripe, South and W est, in e:ich year, commencing 
about l et MJ..Y, 1888. ' 
Both Stenmers to Glass A 1 nt Lloyds (E ... gJand), 
for Fifteen Yelll"ll, nnd to ha\"e a speed of at least 
12 knots. • 
augl8 
WANTED. 
Three Smart Boys. 
J 8 Y EAU.S OLU. 
Apply at Furniture Factory. 
aug l 8,3i G. H. & C. E. ARCHIBAiD. 
ON SALE BY 
T.&J.GRACE 
060 "VVater Stree1i, 
200 Tons. TRAPANI SALT, 
At as. Per Hhd. Cuh , J un received per steamer CMptan from London, 
While discharging. IF Ordered specially for SBDtMENT TEAS, 
The Contract t.o bo for a Term or 12 ye~ to be 
oomputed from the term or commenooroent ot thf' 
service. · 
Tenders to specify tho "rate per round trip at 
which each service w ill be porlormod. 
C·hoico f·lour. 
this market, (specially selected). 
augl9,2irp s. March & Sons. Dr Selling WIJolcsnlo nnd .R-Oto.U. 
JOJIN J. O'REILLY, For sale-A Pointer. mAy28 290 Warer-~oot.43&4~ Kin~s roatl. 
n:-~:i~l~e~:a:::·d~0:;~ ~::t~:~! who BUnER ! BUTTER! 
has shot over him. Ap. this ol'llce. augl0,81!p 
Good Canada_, 
ToW11Sh1ps, 
Kamouraska, 
• . -A~-
POSTOFFIGENOTICE Antigonish Butter, 
The Receiving Office 
at Mr. Hc<::ONNAF8 Book.Store, wlll 
b e clOHd unt1l latu1"da7 nan. 90tb inlt. 
J. O. FBASER, 
~At lld. and ls. per pound .. 
----J 
CR.EAMERIES 
41 11. 3d. p1r poamd, 
TE@ERS will also be received for a Boat simi-
lar in~~· aC90mmodation and speed to the Boat 
required f01: the Northern Coast.al Service, to run 
betwoeu St. J ohn's and Halifax fortnightly, dur-
ing tho Winter MonUu. (say 7 round trips). com-
mencing in January 1888. . 
The Contract for this Servioo may l>e combined 
with that for the Northern' Coast.al 8e.n"ice and be 
~CROWN AND OTHER BRANDS. junel4 
WANTED. 
----
An -.Experienced -Assistant,. 
TO THE DRAPERY B USJNEgS. 
performed by same Boat. U,-Appiy " A. B.", Cor:ONIST offioo. 
'fenders to specify ttie rate per round trip at 
'1 which the Service wlU be pe!ormed. Sm k n 
to ~hb~~ioulll~ may be had on . n~plie&tion. a e 
M. FENELOl"f, . • 
Colonial Secretary. Shoulders! 
CoLONUL 8EOUTilylS OFFICE.. ~ 
St. J ohn's, NewfoundlAnd, 
12th May, 1887. 2iw 
J. M. LYNCH, . 
,, 
Auctioneer ~ and • Comm111lon1 • ••t, 
---.· -· 
The beat value in tho city are our 
SMOKED SHOULDERS. 
• 
IF At 6cl. per lb, 
' JAMl8 MURRAY, 
G111tral Pott ~i l Poltmuter Oen. 
/ llCb ........ •• f . • ,. JJLMllS MUBBAT. aq9,tp,ft M0Brl4e'1 Bill. dll 10 BlDolt'S. oOVllt aqt,tp,U 
A New Era in Educ~tion. 
( nY I. J:DWWS CJ.AW.] 
It wns ignoranGo of the truth that brain work · 
exhausted the bodily forces just as brawn, w~rk 
did, only with greater rapidity, tbat largely 
l~d to the failure of tho Manual Labor Schoofi, . 
which wore in vogue fifty years ago. A t t'be8c · 
schools the s tudents, by working in the fields ·or 
at mechanic trades, wore expected to p~y the 
cost of their own living and of thei.J: own tuition 
at the same ti.roe that they pursued their studies. 
T he strain this put upou the physical system waa • 
too grcn , tho drafts drown against each O!a ' s 
store ~f force too large to be long sustained. o 
experiment was short-lived-. It should re-
membered, however, that objections againat the 
present Manual Training Schoo.la, based on the 
conspicuous failure of these old-time Manual 
Labor Schools are of no nlidity, becauao the or-
ganizers or these new schools have ~Dy 
avoided the errors that made the tailure of the 
former inevitable. 
In like manner tho Kindergartnen actiag 
under tho guidance of 1',roebel, whO ataclieicl the 
nature, habits and capacitiel of the child. 1!itJi 
the same patient oblenation and .~
which Agassiz Wight his pupils &o apPly &o tM 
study or natural obj~ the indicatiou or 
nature. · In developing tho child's f~ultila and 
powers they rely "on the same principle that made 
the strength of Newton -.alternation of employ-
ment<.:• 
'l he~ates of the Manu~ Training Schoola 
rely on tliis principle. Not pushing p}\ys~~ 1 
training to any such exceu as would ho ioevita 
ble if the support of the pupil, by his own labo 
,fas in\"olvcd,tbey belieTe transition from moderatI 
brain work to moderate physical work to b~ rest 
Cul rather than fatiguing. All educators wh 
are intelligent advocates of the new era in educa'- . 
tion, act al ways in ·accordance with tho· plan s6 
well illustrnled by what Emerson charnctcrizos 
as one of the high anecdotes of the 'vorld.,..-the 
reply of':Xewlon to the inquiry how he hod been r 
able to achieve his disco\·erics? •By al1caya in- ~ ! 
tcresti 119 111 !I 111 ind !' " 
T here was spoken thf great. secret of all pro-
gress by tho acquisition or knowledge : tlle mind. 
alert, intent on its pursuits . Therein, too, liea .. } 
the peculiar art and power of tho tencber, whe- . · 
·ther.of children or men : tho power to iot.erest 
the minds of those to be taught ; to intensify the 
force applied. On the due obsen •ance of these 
two laws: alwrnation of employment and inten-
sity of mentnl application nil success in education 
depend:i. 
By insisting on accuracy in observation and 
su1tement, by presenting subjects in different 
forms, and methodically arranged, always in 
logical sequence, and by such rl\B)tition of the 
first steps as may be .requisite to determine thnt 
no step shall be taken until tho previous one is 
mastered; so that whatever the pupil learns may 
be thoroughly learned ; whatever he does shall 
be thoroughly done; both the mental•habits and { • 
the mechanical faculty, which aro the objects and 
sure results of good t raining, will be securea . . 
T hese methods are equally applicable to all forms 
of education, and to all pupils alike, whether in 
kindergartens or universities. By obedience to 
these la,vs, thereby securing alternation of em-
ployment before interest and force is le~ened, 
and intensity of mental application duo to the 
alert attention of the pupil, and by such metho-
dical presentations of subjects, with needful iter-
ation os has just been suggested, much time in 
the elementary schools, now wasted or worse than 
wasted, on bod methods or useless studies, can 
be economised and gi\'en to the proposed new 
studies. 
To add a column of figures rapidly and accu-
rately, to make no mistakes in simple sums of 
addition, subtraction, multiplication or division, 
tho kind of ar ithmetical knowledge needed in 
every dny life is, as President Walker has sh~ 
I • 
-. 
in his recent admirable talk to the school com· 
mittee ~f Boston , of far more value to the "nst 
majority of school children, than can possibly bo 
a knowledge of intricacies of fractions, or facility 
in the gymnastics of the puzzle problems of tl:.e 
!ei.;t-books, without such ready accuracy in every 
day sums. Thia statement, by Pi:csident W alker 
well illustrat~ the rational demand for a more 
practical education in the public aohools, though 
I 
there is a demand for a so-called ." practical" , 
education, which is decidedly irratio~al. . 
In every now movement in which public !nter-
est ii largely aroused, there is apt' to be much 
purposeless acti>ity nntl misdirected zeal, ~vh!cb, 
in the end, is sure to react unfavorably &g&l!l!t • 
the movement, however desirable its purpose ~ 
may have been. The new educational move-
ment hardly can hope wholly to e!cape those 
dangers. • . . . • 
The widespread 10urest m tho. lrurung given '· 
to the rising generation o~nnot ~ail of~ result.a 
tr it only awakens Intelligent tnvestipti.on and 
reflection on tho put ot 1ome or tlioso wboio at. • 
ttntten 11 thereby 1rou1ed to a If'" d&nl" and 
a pre11lng .noe1d. (Po be eontinued.) 
. ' 
• .. 
• 
\. ·. 
-· 
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~.o.eb;y. THE LAND BILL,.. 1 29, Water Stre~ • 1 29. 
--- .. 
-- -- , ___________ _ 
. COMINC INTO PORT. Ju Cornmlttc&-The Government hnrras-
sf'd by Lord Randolph Churchill. 
WE ARE :SOW OFFERING A • 
. .. 
Job lot Pound Cottons, at 2:1 ~r lb, worth 2s Od 
Black nnd Colored Fltmnce Lace. from 56 per yd 
Dlack and Colored Lnce, from <Id pe~·d 
• 
, 
I hn.ve weathered the coming cape of storms 
Where the winds of pusion blow ; 
I have steered by tho reefs that gn&Sh to foam 
The shallows th•t lurk below; 
I ha.ve joyed in tho surge of tho whistling sea, 
And the 'vild s trong stress of the gale, 
As my brnvo barque quivered and leaped, alive, 
To the strain of ita crowded sail. 
Then the m&Stcrly spirit was on me, ' 
And with nature I wrestled glad ; 
And danger wa.s like a passionate bride, 
And love itself was half mad. 
Thcn1life was a storm that b'ew on me, 
And flew a.a the ,riJd winds fly ; 
And hope wns a pennont streaming out. 
High up-to play with the sky. 
Oh, the glorious days, the glorious days, 
That so la,·ish of life wo spent! 
Oh, the dreaming nights with the silent stars 
'Neath the sky's mysterious tent. 
Ob, the light, light heart and the strong de11iro 
And the pulse's quickening thrill, • 
W hen joy li,·cd with us, and beauty smiled, 
And youth had it.9 free, full will. 
T he whole world wide was before us then, 
And ne,·er our spirits failed, 
And we nel'er looked back, but ~·er on, 
Into the future we sailed, 
Ever before us the distant bound, 
\\nose dim and exquisite line 
Alone divided our earth from Heinen, 
Our life from a life diYine. 
:'\ow my \'Oyagc is nigh over, 
And my staunchest spars arc gone, 
A nd my sails arc rent and my barnacled bark 
Drags slowly aotl hc:n-ily on. 
Tb~ faint breeze comes from the distant shore 
W ith its odors dim and sweet, 
And soon in the silent harbor of peace, 
Long parted friends I shall greet. 
T he voyage is well nigh o,·er, 
Though at times a capful of wind 
W ill rattle tlle ropes and fill the sails 
And furrow a wake behind, 
In the hohsc of commons :recently, in the de-
bate upon tho ~nd cla~se of the land bill, the 
goYernment accepted the Morley amendment, 
making Compulsory in.stead of permisSiYC, the 
C0'6rt order that rent, as rev~ by tho rent pay-
able by the tenant, Mr. Finucane (natioMlist) 
mored to make the' rc,·iaion retrospecti\'c to the 
xtcnt of onC\gale. Ba.lfour opposed the motil)n. 
Parnell 'auggcsted, aa a comprom~e, that the 
rcruion affect rent JSayab1c in the gnle 
following the application. Lord R andolph 
Churchill said he thought the Pamellites were 
pressing the government bard, but ad\'ise<l the 
e.cceptance of the compromise. Smith said the 
.sovernment '"as unable to accept such a com-
promise but promised if' the motion was with-
dra.,vn, the go"cmment would try to deal \vith 
t~e matter at the report stage. The motion was 
thereupon withdrawn. Clauaca 2 a.nd 3 were 
adopted. Parnell mo\'ed to eliminate clause 4, 
which ~rovides for a written notification of evic-
ti\ ns. Dalfour said he appreciated tho warning 
o( prolonged opposition to the clause, but bad to 
answer the firm determination of the government 
to adhere to it, (Cbeera and criel' of " Oh, 
oh.") Lord Randolph Churchill expressed 
surprise at the a~titude of the government. \.nc 
thought the ministry were prepared to maintain 
an open mind in regard to the clause, again11t 
which he mu.st enter a. strong protest as a mea-
sure that rcvh-ed unnecessarily a contention. 
W as the clause so important, he asked, that the 
government would urge it upon the house as a 
separate bill ? (Cries of hear, bear,) and a. Toice 
-("coercion bill number three " )-thc clause, 
be continued, would not n.id in securing the ob-
ject of tho bill, which was to atay hlUSh e\'ic-
tions. He certainly thought the go,·ernment 
ought at least to ogree to poetponc the subj(ct. 
Major Saunde~on (conservative) hoped the g<n'-
ernment 'vould stand fast. Balfour repeafed the 
refusal to abn.ndon the clause or postpone the 
discussion. Morley and Dillon suppor ted, · and 
:\1r. Smith and Chamberlain opposed Parnell's 
motion. The amendment was rejected, 212 to 
150. 
----1---··----
A COOD REMINDER. 
Ladies' Black ana Colo'rod Hoec, from 5d pnir 
Mens' Wbito birts, from 8s 6d eneh •. 
Mens' Whito Kid GJo,·es : Mens'. Wbito Ties ·, 
Mens' Oln1.ed Boots n.nd ·Shoes 
Mens' P. J C. Clolh Caps . ·· 
Mens' nnd Boys' Double Peak Cnps, from 111 cnch 
Clerical Hats; Clerical Collnra; L:idi01J' Dress Shoes 
Lo.die&' Ilutt~n Boots, froaifu Od p~r pnir 
Ladies' Shoes, from 8s GJ • 
Corset Clasps-nowest styl~ 
C06tume Cloth, Od per yd; Ffaruielelte, ~d yd 
auglG. R. HARVEY. 
Magazines a:nd Eooks! 
B ow B E LLS l\IAGAZL.'l"E FOR cp-tcmbcr. • 
'Vele.Ion's Ladies' J ournal for August • 
Weldon's Dklstrated Drl'Saomkcr for AugU'st 
I.Inr~'s New Monthly Magazine (English ed.) for 
August 
Family Herrud, Myra'sJournal, SomeUtingto&ad 
London Joumnl nnrl other Magazines for August 
Literl\l'y W orld. vol. 3J · 
Moha\\•ks- by Miss. M. E. Braddon 
The Felon's Bequest-by For tuno DuBoisgobey 
Tho Dark City-by Leander Richn..rdson • 
Tho Innocenti nt Home-by Merk Twain 
The Christian Age, "\'Ol. St , 
" Ben-Hur "-ln paper & cloth covors-30 & 50 cUI 
aug13 
J. F. Chisholm. 
. . 
THE TEACHERS' · REST 
at this Fe311on ia well earned, and should not be 
disturbed. It cannot, ho.weve.r, be annoying, in a 
leisurely way, to think and plan what 
MUSIC BOOKS 
from the inexhaustible supply deactjbed .in DIT-
SON & 00.'8 catalogues, 1t will be Well to Wl8 in 
tho nut musical campaign. 
U,-Any book mniled for .retail price. 
S1u1day School Teutlurs will soon be able 
to examine our new and beautiful Sunday School 
Sonrr Book, tho Cllildren'a Diadem (U5 ct8.), by 
Abooy & Munger, and the nowly · tlJT{ln~ and 
""aluable New Spiritual S011g1 (Sq c"'.) by Tenney 
& Hotrmnn. · · , 
Sdaooi Teache1·s will be p(eased ~look attiur 
new Royal. Sinner (GO ~n~s), for Adult Singing 
t;l11SSeS and Hig h Schoo~ . . Also, the So"flg Gree!-
ina,(60 cts.). for Bign Schools (a great favorite); 
nn<l tho delii:thtful l ittl(I Primary School Song 
Book, Gems f l)r Little Si11yera, 30 cents. 
• Yeisl c T'acher s " on tho wing," are ihYiW to 
alight aml examine the superb Rtock of l 08truc· 
tion Books and Collectio·ns of \ ooal and Ins tru-
mental music for tc:iching purposes, nt stores of 
Wo have just opened a large assortment of Earthen and China ware, includiog:-
. ' 
::Ci:c..:c..er a:c..d. 'J:'ea Se:r-v'""ices., 
Cbambor Sots, JU[S, Bowls, v O[OtablB DisbBS, Basins, Pla\BS. &£., &c., 
IJrfbow Gool:J aro dir<!Ct Jrom the Cclebr,itcd Engli.ish P.:>ttcrics, nnc.l nr.t markod down low. } 
~ewf oundland ·Furniture & Moulding Co., . 
nug13 ' G . ll. & <.;. E . ARCHIBALJ,>. 
Grand - Drawing - of -. Prizes 
(FOJt T H E BENEFIT OF TH.E CONVENT. HARBOR BRITON.) l . 
Will take· place on tha 26th December, 18 • 
Prize 1- A 20-Dollnr Noto-gi(toC a friend. Prko 6-A Sliver Cruet Stand. 
Prize 2 -A Cblna Tea Set. Prize 7-A Beautiful (Jlock. 
Prize 3-A Silver Fish K nife, Fork nnd. Prlzo 8-A Set of Lace (Jnrtalns. 
Cnse-giit of a friend. Prize 9 - A u Electroplat.ed Teapot. 
Prize 4-A Handsome Con I V nsc. Prlzo 10-An Oil Painting-" Eoce Hom 
Prize 5-,A Silver IluttQr Cooler-gift of Prize 11- A Silver Bnttcr (Jooler. 
a friend. Prize 12-An ElecBDtly-Booncl Album. 
Also, a n~r of oth~r \•aluablo aud useful prizes. 
T:lok..e'ta 1 - - - - - <>:a.e &b11J1ns eac:tJ.. 
•.•A complimentary ticket will be preaenteJ to purchuera or aeDen of twentr tickets. 
..- Winning numbers will be publish'-'<! in the DAILY CoLO!flBT, 
une27,fp,tf 
S,o IRON BEDSTEAD 
.... Ncwc t patterng, nnct will be sold ' 'Cry cheap. 
A ND, IN STOCI\:, FR01U LATE llllPORTATIONS, 100 CHESTS & llOX Ten-choicest bmnds-an<l selling nt reduced rntca to whole!'nle purchasers. .An early cnl 
solicited, as tho reduced prices will only hold good for the next fbrtnight. 
Also, n. splendid lot of IJams-cquul to !kl fast curo-at ten-pence per lb. 
A few sides or Choice B:icon : " er r Orto Fnmi ly Mrsa Pork, Jo,vls, Loins, and Libby,· ~lc~cil & 
Libby's Mess and Plate Decf- vc·ry superior ; Fancy Bi!!Cuita or c,·ery description ; Jams, assorted 
Sweets in bottles. And, 
' . 
But the sea has become a weariness, 
And glad into port I shall come, 
W hen ~1. de Pcrsigny was French :\l;inistcr of 
tho interior, he recei,·e<l a ,·isi•. one day from a 
friend, who, on sending up his name, was shown 
into the great man's sanctum. A warm discus. 
sion arose between them. Suddenly an usher 
entered and banded the Minister a note. On 
opening it, be at once cbangi?a his tone of Yoicc, 
and assumed a quiet and urbane manner. Puz. 
zed a.s to the contents of the note, and by the 
marked effect it had suddenly produced upon the 
M iniat.er, bis friend cast a furtive glance at it, 
when, to bis a.stoniahment, he perceived that it 
waa simply a plain sheet of paper,' without a 
ICl'atch upon it. 
0Ln' Ert Drrsos & Co., 440 &.Wl Wa.sh.-st,. _Dostotl. 
C. IJ. Dmw s & Co., 67 Broadway, N.Y. 
260 boxes of Cigars, selling at a small margin over Cost and Charges. , 
ur AJI the nbo\'e stock will be <lisposcd of at the amnllcst profit in honor of the JubiJco wcbrati~ 1/ J W ith my sails all furled nn<l my anchors dropped, 
And my cargo carried home. 
---·-·-· -
DYSPEPSIA. 
Dyspepsia, perhaps, blights more homes than 
drunkenness. It may be called our na.tional ail-
ment, and it is responsible for the premature 
decay of the intellectua.l and nerroua powera so 
noticeable in our people. The noon-da.y dinner 
when we are at our busiest ia a mistake. Animal 
instinct cra\'ea an .internl of repose after the 
stomach bu been filled with the moet aolid and 
abundant victuAls. The nerage citizen allows 
himlelt just one hour to seek bis home, dOTotil-
hia dinner and return to the tread-mill. Hia 
outraged atomach reeenta this treatment, the di. 
gSft orpm reluae duty, and the natural con-
llqlleMel i>Dow. IC a aubetantial luncheon 
wen Rhl\ibated for the mid-day dinner- and the 
principal meal poetponed till the work ol the day 
wu onr, it would be an aid to digeetion and a 
w..btg to bouewiYel. 
Speaking of houewina remind• ua that a 
large pPpO,tion ol the dyapeptia can be tnced to 
the "Yapriea ol t'lie k.itch~ "Twenty-aenn 
relipma have I found in this country, and but 
gr&T]," wrote a French tourist. 
No place on earth produces better or greater 
variety of art' cl to the cuisine than Non. 
Scotia, and th 
nary art alone a.t causes our food to be inferior. 
Boiled tea, sale tus bred, pica with gutta.percha 
cruata, Pl"C8e)'l'.~ that look and tut.e like leather 
paringa boiled in moluaca, irteab and chops 
transfonned into mere gbutly waste of bone, 
gristle, akin, burned tallow and deasicated lean 
meat, greasy aoups and ruhers of baoon or salt 
pork (rinled to a cinder : This is the sum and 
aubetance of our cookery, while the trail or the 
frying pan is over it all. 
Our digestive apparatus are unequal to the 
strain put on them by leather and oil, and we 
develop a tendency to diaeue of the alimentary 
organs. AJl tbia comes about bec&uM our wo-
men are taught CTerything except the cbemi.ttTy 
of common thinga. A good cook ia a nal blees-
ing to a honaebold. He or she ia the sunahine 
of the house, (ol' frying p!ns are unknown. Let 
houaewivea look to their kitchen.a it they would 
han sound digestion and cheerful tempered 
children. A sound mind can only be found in 
a IOUnd body, and the man or woman who ia 
tortured by indigestion cannot keep up in tho 
race ol life with those who uaimilate their food 
easily and readily becauee it ia properly prepued • 
Neatl}eae and prettiness are gTeat aida to d.i,rea-
tion. 1'be tabla abould be spread as daiutily (• 
the lamily u for company. Wben pou"ible hue 
IOlllO Bowen upon it-a boquet of' cut ftowen, or 
a pbt, ii it be a single )ea( and bloaom. But 
abcne all kt the linen be anowy white and the 
room bdgbt. The proceu wi11 become euy and 
natural ln a little while, and the members of y0t1r 
f.&mDy WOI thUI acquire a Wte which wDl pflt 
~ at eaee. when they come to look on the 
fJ'WgM CJf the etate fealtl.-Jh. Buortler. 
/" 
More puzzled than e,·cr, the gentJeman: after 
a few minutes, took his leave, and proceeded to 
intenogate the usher, to whom he ~vas well. 
known, for he him.self had been Minister of the 
lnteriol'. 
"'" You have," aa.id he, "juat handed to the 
MiDlft!r-a note which had a most extraordinary 
eft"cct upon him. Now, it wa.s a pl.a.in sheet of 
paper with nothing written upon it. What did 
it mean~" 
" Sir," replied the usher, " here is the expla -
nation, which I muit beg you to keep secret, for 
I do Dot wiah to compromise myself. ~ly master 
ia nry warm, and very liable to loose his temper. 
A. he himtelt i'J aware of hia wealmesa, b e has 
ordered me, each time that his voice is raised 
sufficiently to be audible in the ante-room, with-
out delay to place a sheet of paper in an en,·elope 
and take it to him. That reminds him tha t his 
temper is getting the better of him, and he nt 
once cal ma himself. Just now I heard his 'l'Oi~e 
rising, and immediately c~rried out my instruc. 
t ioru.." 
Bees In a Lighthouse. 
Capt. Noyes, the "eteran keeper of the Letti. 
mer's Roef lighthouse, had a peculiar adventu re 
at bis ocean retreat, on \\"ednellday. The ligh t. 
house i11 about m:dway between Fisher' s Island 
and the Con11ectidut shore, and about three milM 
f~m the nearest point of land. On· that day 11 
buzzing sound wu beard outside the tower, and 
inveatigation1 showed that a large swarm of bees 
filled the air around the light tower, cndently 
with the intention ·of making thi.s place their 
future residence. .Ap, the regulations gotcrning 
thia branch of the public se"ice would not ad-
mit of' thi~ the Captain and his assista nt made 
eft'orta to cllilodgc tho intruders, but were 
only partially aucceasful, as every inch of the 
ground waa closely contested, the bees havi ng 
evidently staked their all on the resul t. of the 
cont.at, and fought valiantly. Three times the 
beper aod ~ auistants were forced to retreat 
within the wallJ or the lighthouse for protection, 
marting under the sti~g received from tho 
innden. F or holll'I the unequal contest waa 
kept up, and victory seemed about to perch upon 
th• banners ol tlie innden, when· one more 
charge w•.decidtd upon by tl>e valiant Captain, 
and a coup de main ol unuaual force decided the 
day, and the inn.den beat a huty retreat in the 
d.bectlon of i'tlher't ltlt.nd, only a few of Qie in-
trttdm remaining to annoy the light. keeper t.nd 
hie uNtant.. ). 
J. E. Drrso~ & Co., 1~ Chestnut-t t., Phil. 
LYO~ & Tl£ALY. C11icago. JY7 
-----
l'X es B o11at'isla fro1i1 Montreal, 
CANADIAN CHEESE, 
j A \'Cry choico article. l 
~ 1 Wholl'Salc and retail. I 
Canad'n Oatmeal-cheap 
J. J. O'~EILLY, 
augl,Ll 200 Water-St., 43 & 45 King'11 Road: 
--------
M. *c J. TOBIN. 
FOR SALE. 
Scythes. Scyth~s! 
ENGLJS[J A~D AMERICAN 
SCYTHES. 
Snailhs , IJny Ra kes and Fork~. 
Round, Square and Xorway Stones, " 
Ilooks, &t: . and c,·nything rC'quisit.e for the 
mow in~ Henson in stock, :rnd scl liog at tho lowest 
cash prices. 
- .\ U-0,- • 
Hams, .Pickfes, Sauces, 
Syrups, Tal>l o Cu tlery, &c. 
170 n11d l 71 Duc kworth- trcc t (Dench.) 
nng6 .rt. ~ J. TIJBiK . 
Gord.on House. 
No. 87, W.~TER STREET, , 
St John's, Newfoundland. 
MRS. WILLIAM GAZE 
(Of J.o nclo u, E 11g l n ncl\ Pro11rletor. 
UrThis Hou.so, fonnorl] in the occupancy or 
the late J . C. T9USSA1NT, Esq. , has been recently 
thoroughly repnired and tttltted, and' now oonWna 
all the modem appliances and comfort.a or a flrst-
cln.ss English homo, pro'l'iding excellent aocom-
--n1odation for- . 
PERMANENT & TRANSI£NT BOARDERS 
urTcrms Moderate. 
jy27,1m,eod 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GAL.LANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter'• Jalan.d (De &ux 
OhUl!eW"I), at a distance oC about l50 y~ Crom 
the Shore, wll! play !Tom Ula lat of March next. 
everr time FOO AND B~OW will make ft ne-
OellllllrY. • 
The Sound ~ 1ut for Sis Seoondl, 'With an ta• 
vnd the Regatta in connection therowith. ~ l ·, 
jy30 A . P. JOB.DAN. ... 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
i:Jrl in vi lo the puhlic to ins[X.'<'l my largo nnd very c.xcellc11t stock 
-OP'-
------ ~- - - - -------------
HEADSTONES, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, lUNTELPIECES,&o 
At rates sufficiently reasonable to defy competitiOW. I guarantee 
solid stock anil the best or workmanship. urOutport orders solicited. 
D('S i~'I C'hcnfully fum U!hed by letter :or othetTise. 
ap,20.3m.fp.w..\!s ~JAMES :McINTYRE . 
:E>rices! -· J-u. bilee • :E>rices !' 
- -------- ----
-Genuine Singer Sewing M~chi~e ! 
l? CHEAPElt THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
TO SUIT THE Bncl Tim~~. wo hn~o rcducNl th<' price o l 
all our sewing machines. '\'o c111l 
the nttention of Tailors nn•I ShO<'· 
makers to our Sin~l'r No. 2. thnt ,,.o 
can now sell nt n ,·en · low fl~un•: in 
fact, tho i)ricc11 of 1il1 our I :('nuin(I 
Singers, now. will snrpriRe yon. \\' (\ 
warrnnt <''·cry mnchino for ow•r fin> 
yenn;. 
Tho CIPnuino Singer i-i doing the 
work or Ne,l'foundlnnd. No ono can 
clo with •nt n Singer. 
1111. U!!P8 the i.h01 W.."t nN'tlle .:>f any 
lock-stitch machine. 
:.!n.t- CIUTi~ a tinL•I uet.'<ile .vith 
~"en 11ize thrt•1lll --
, 3J. Ul!l'tl "gr-ent..r nmober of eiZCtl 
ofthreaJ with onPaize needle. 
4th. wm cloee I\ l!('Qnl tighter with 
tl1rPad linen thn.n any other machine 
\Oil with s ilk. I 
c:irOld machines taken in \•xch::mgl'. ::'.lnclrines on easy mo•1thly payments. 
• M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfound.Janel. 
Sub-Age nts : RICUD. J. l\fcGRATHt_!.lttlobay 1. JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grncc; jy8 JOHN T. Du~PHY, P a contlR. 
.... 
Tb~ . Nn~. con~ouuat~ d Fonnm co., Limitell 
~g to acquaint tho public Ulat lhoy havo now on hand, a variety of 
000000000000090000000000~~9~09022002002000020 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings an~ for 
. · Orestings~ of Houses, &c. 
o o§§eo20 §9ppooepoeo0o oj§Ooq§oo9§4§¢0eoeco9§§§§¢0S 
rAND WOULD INVITE IN8PEOTIO)l o• 8AllE. . 
r All Ordan Wt with ua fo.r either of the above will ba'f'I our Immediate attention. 
I . 
. . 
t.enal or One lllnut. betnen tlCh ~ l'ebt1wJtnd, 1987,tt. . " .jaet J·AM&:8 ANGEL Man•"'· 
.. .. 
. . \: . -
==========;==:=========T=H=E=· .=DAILY QOLONIST,"~'l\JJGUST 19, 
We~ded aml Doomed I 
bered how· the knight had foll@ in 
Jove at once with tho water s
0
pirit, just 
as th'is man so young and handsom~ 
bad fallen in love with her. When her 
lover omr_ie, lovo brought Undine a 
soul. She wondered vaguely if love 
would bring1l. new soul to her. 
By author of "13et in Diamonds." She had not given many thoughts to 
Jove, but it seemed ve~y pleasant and 
fu~l of power. This mo.a, who looked 
CHAPTERill.-{Conttnutd.) so strong, and so brave, had trembled 
"H~w can I do that ?" she asked. lJlnd grown pale, had said truly that liis 
'· I come back to the farm next Tues: life hung upon her words. A pleasant 
day, to pay for Bonniobell and take romance this was-something of the 
him away. May_ I see you then and June sunshino and the fragranco of t he 
hero?" · flowers in it. Then sbo bethought her-
" Without anyone 'knowing?" 1sh'e self of Romeo and Juliet, and -resolved 
cried-" 'v-ithout· tellinsflny mother or to read it again. She went to the Ji. 
father, or Haidee, OJ zfuy one? Oh, no, ?rary (,or the book, and retu rned with 
I cocild not do that-I could not, in- it to her rest amongst the acacias. 
. I , (• 
Goods for Sumioo~ Wear 
.. ' . . 
--SJ::t.LING <JllEA.P AT-
T HE BAZA.AR IN AID OF SAINT Micha.oh Orphanage~ ~I be held in Novem-
ber next, tho e.xaot dat-0 ot which bas not yet~ 
de~rlllined. L..-idies who have kindly consented 
to be table-holders, and their MBistants,. will ac-
cept t.his inti1IU1.tion and make the n~ pm-
paratillo. ~p26' 
rleed." " Genius has power." The burning 
•. Only once, and for tho last time, wordsbshe read·thero produced an effect Butter, • Butter.. 
perhaps. I wonder how desperate the upon or far greater than anything 
prayer of a dying man is-I should Rao11l had said. She began.. in some 
li ke to make mine the same. Let me va~ue way to indentify herself with Ju.st received, por'sa Greetlanda from Montreal, 
see you here, just 'this once. You are .l,uliet, The first faint glow of passion CANADIAN ' l;IUTTEA, 
a beautiful dream to me ; I could not seemed to light up in her heart a s she A very choice articl~'Wholesa.le $1ld retail. 
speak to you before others, I should read. After nil, R3.oul L' Strnngo dil J. J. O'REI-t.'LY, 
g row mute and dumb, as I did this talk more strangly than Romeo. Plays nm_....:;y_2.o; _____ 200_w_"w-~ 41\&4.'\Ki~"RM.d. 
morning. Let me see you once. It is were, her father said, true reflections J ~. 1 G-·. nothing to you, it is life or death to of life, so that after all she n eed not ti b·1e·e '7U'8p. 
me." wonder so much; and that same J~e 
Her better cense said "No," but he afternoon, while the flowers open~d COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. ban, 1001n 
looked so handsome, eo agitated-it their hearts to the sun, she opened hells Colga~~~: 16-oz. ~hara in each box 
was all so novel, 80 piquant. to the glamour that she believed to be Jones&: Co.'a Not Soap. 18-ozbars. 88ineaoh box love Famil1 Laundry Soap, tlk>z ban, 80 in each box 
" Next Tuesday, just {Dr one half- · Supenor No 1Soap,16-oz ban, 18 eac}.i box 
hour, Miss Fi.elden. If you say ' Yes,' When the little household were as- ~riorNo 1Soap,16-oz bars, 86 each box 
e bl d · th t · M F ' l I~ory Soap, 8-oz bare, 100 each box . you rnake me the happiest man in this s m e ngam a evenmg, rs. le - SOotch Soap, rcwt boxes 
par t of the world, at ie·ast." den asked, suddenly: Honey8centedSoap,4lb'boxes,"-<>rtablets 
" D.d · ·t N' l ? H Glycerine Scented Soap 4-lb bxs, 4-os tablet.a 
"Yes, just once," she half whispered; 1 your visi or como, ige · · ave Brown Windsor Seen~ Soap, -4-lb box, 4-oz tab. 
a np his face brighte~ed with almost you sold Bonniebell ?" Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, ._lb bx:a, t-<n tab. 
fi erce ext1ltat1'on. ' ' Yes, ho came, and l3onniebell is Assorted Fnnoy Scented Soap, ._lb bXB, lklz tab F. S. Cleaver's Scented Soap, StabletBUi ~box 
" Thank you. I grow bolder with going on Tuesday." urw110LESALE .~.NI>° m.ili.. 
kindness. You have g iven me much- "Did you see the stranger ?" asked JOHN J. O'RIELLY' 
a~d one kindness to thei rest; give me Haidee, turning to her sister, a strnQ,gcr aU\y25c_ "' ___ 200 _ __ w_n_te_Nlt.-:--' 4_S_&:_ t6_Kin_·-=g11_R_oad_. 
that red rose you wear at your throat. " was such an event. Minard'& Liniment • . 
Slowly detaching it from her throat "Yes, I saw him," replied Undiuo, 
Fancy. Q-ooc:lS and Dres$ Goods, Superior in Quality 'and·. 
nugts,aup Lower in Price to Anything Known. ·. 
s~~1'T1'1'"E:::R..~ 
-DEALER IN--
CemeD.t and Plaster Paris on Retail. er-see our Bhow-BOc>iD: 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE ·woRK8, 
0.!:.~,:.'~~,!:V of the Sea Hall. Dookwerth-atreet. St. Joha.'s. JHld 
"• 
L.ondon arld ~ovincial 
~ir~ ~usuran-'.e Qr11m"k:n:y, 
LIMITED. 
:--{:o~-
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. · · · · 
\ 
~: he gave it to him. Ko one ever knew with such careless indifference that 
how much a red rose meant for him Haidee concluded at once that he. had 
a fter that ~ not been worth seeing. How she re-
aS ~ UJ .. ./,..;<ti in 
·c~ ~~ ~.oe . r Q) ~ ·-~ c: (.) a' l • Af1ent· f r.r Newf otin_dlQAd ~ .. e .. ~;:sctd ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. M. MONROE ... 
-- membered that question in the strange 
afterdays~ 
CHAPTER l\". "Papa," asked Undine, suddenly, 
" Yoe missed us, Undine," said Mrs. "did you li k e the gentleman who came 
F ielden. " I am sorry ; the reach of here to-day ;·• 
the river is so beautiful, and we have " I do not remember a ny particular 
seen someiine black swans ; how wae impression I had about him, oxcepttbat 
it you did not come?" he was very big, very handsome, and 
She told the perfect truth when she it seemed·to me, impetuous-reckles~, I 
replied: might say." 
"Why, mamma, you will hardly be- "You. did not dislike him?" she 
lieve that I who know every inch of said. · 
.the way around ,here, took the wrong "No but ho is not quite the kind of 
turning, and went to the hill." But she man I should like to mako a friend of; 
did not tell of what she had been think· I cannot tell why. He is coming back on 
ing, nor whom she had seen ; nol' that Tuesday to mke Bonniebell. I do· not 
she bad any motive in not telling, she care for any of you t<' see him ; he is 
liked to keep this little romance to her· veiy well ; but I wish what few friends 
self. you have to be well f\elected. ·I should 
U was lip one of her dreams realiz- not likehip:i to call here, excepton busi-
ed; one,of those vague sweet fancies JWSS. I know nothing of him, except 
come to life. She was impaticmt to thi..Tlreis a good rider and a good judge 
think it all over, and for the flret time of horses." · 
Q,Q)~ ~ ... oL,, ., I --~ Q 13 0 aJ A)~ -·- o (J) Q) 
• '1;1 (t) ::3 tII 0).-:::: 
5 .. <11 8& ~P-1 
(t) Q) .. ..0 .. ·-~ ~ (t) ci.9 ~ 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
Ill ~ UP311ee GOBIJDBIQ'@ 
_.,. r .'\ 'O ::l ......, 
d .. ...;.,c;o::i (.) S .. ~ . o s..z ~ . ~ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
g ~ 1f 
10
9 -~~ RESOURCES OF THE COMP A'h"Y AT TITE 81ST DECIDIDER, 1882 : ' 
. ~-
~ s-. (.).a c)~ .._. 1.--CArlT.\T, Ji~~ ~;.::.go .Authorised. Capital .... .... ...... ....... ........ .......................... .. .. ........ .......... .£a,ooo,ooo· 
~ ~! ~ 8 j j ~'!\'~~~~bt~~~i ~I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::'.:::: : :::::::::: :::: :::::: ::::: ::: :::::: 2,~;~ 
t:;) '~ Q ~co .. ~ · , u.-~ FctND. • 
'd ~-a; Q) d ~ Reserve .. ............... ....... .. ........ .... .................. .............. .. ............ £8.t4 576 19 11 
O ·-.Q'"' '"' ... ' f>r, m· Ro ' 
" 
(.)(.)c...o.:::so e 1um servo ..... ............... .. ............... ..... .............. .. ........... : 362188 18 8 
. en ciscn iiii:ctO .Balance of profit and loss ac't.............. ..... .................... ......... .. 67:895 12 6 
C. C. RICHARDS & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS. ---£1,214,Gs1 10 8 
STILL ANOTHER! 
GJ<:!'o.'TS,-Your MtXARD'S LINn!E!'lT is my groat 
remedy f<?r nil i.lls ; and I have Int.elf ·used. it suo-
ceesCully m 011nng n case of Bronch1t.is, nnd con 
sider :rou are en,tiUed to great praise for ginng to 
mankind so wonderful n remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL. 
- &y of IslaaclB. 
Minard's Liniment is for s'ale everywhere. 
· PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw 
DR. BENNET'S OFFICE, 
(308, Water Street.) 
lll.- Ln"R FuND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. ........ ..... .. .. ................. .... .. .. £3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .... .. .... .... ............... ............. :.... . 473,147 3 
2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FRox TUB Lrn: DEP~RTME$T. 
Nott Life Premmms a.nd lliterest ...................... : ...... .... .. ........ ... £4.:69,075 
l 
2 
8 
Ann~t i~[!~~~~-~~~~~~~~-~~~--~.:~~~~.:~ . ~ . : .~~- -~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~- 124,111 7 1J ,r 
------
£593, 79.2 13 ' 
• !<'ROH TllE FmE DE.P AJl'f'...rm.'T, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............. ............................ .. £1,157,073 14: 0 
• 
£1, 750,866, 7 
in her life that afternoon, she declined Not another word was said on the 
to share Haidee's occupation, and went subject, but Undine knew ns well as 
out into the garden alone. Haid8 e-was though her father bad written a whole 
just a little surprised, not at all otfend- volume about it, that Raoul L'Estrange 
ed; Undine bad so many fancies and would never b.e asked to their house or 
capricies that her sister did not under- admitted to their society. She was 
stand. Undine want~d to think it all somewhat surprised nt it. He was ~from 9 00 12 a.m., and from t'w 4 p.m. 
out, to reali7A ~hat bad happened. certainly, so she thought, a gentleman ; 
She could n~~do that with Haidee talk- he was well-educated, well-bred, so far 
ing, singing, quoting without ceasing. as she could judge. She did not know 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department nre free from liability in re-
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 1887. 
The Fish Drying Apparatus. 
The new fish drying appuatus, lately patented 
in this colony, and introduced here by Mr. H. 
Studdy, about a month since, baa now been tried 
with success in St. John's. Sel"en.l samples of 
fish buing been produced after dl);ng in the 
cyilnder; from three to fi\'e hours, according to 
the aizc and character of the fish. It ia found 
that the fit8t results are obtained by drying the 
green fish from an hour nnd a half to two hours, 
the removing it from the cylipdcr and allowiQi it 
to remain in small piles for seTeral day. It ia 
then put thro
0
ugh the cylinder again for about 
two or three hours, after 'vhicb it comes out bard 
and dry, and quite safe to pile a\vay in atorc, 
when it will "make" in the usual way, requ'i.ring 
only the ordinary care and attention. The ad-
vantages of iiuch a system aa this arc Tel")· 
obvious, as the whole p~ss of curing codfish 
can be carried on in wet weather as well aa dry, 
and in winter as well as summer. Xo fish, 
therefore, nectl be lost because of.. bad weather, 
and at wbatc\'er season of the year fish can be 
caught it may always be cured at a moderate 
cost. 
Another great ad'\"antago- of this system is that 
at any time of the ycnr fish in store can be put 
through a cylinder for a short time and dried up 
ready and safe fo~ shipment, at once enabling tht 
merch11nta to avail themselves of the best markets 
and the safest months of the year fot shipment. The 
expense of putting fish through the npparatua is 
no greater than i;prcading it on a " flake" and 
taking it in again. Those arc some of the im-
provements wlµch thi.'I new invention is capable 
of Mfecting in the mode of curing an<l dealing 
with codfish. The result being that the heavily 
salted and dried :'{ewfoundland cod is rapidly 
losing fn\'or in the markets, and a demand is 
C'\"erJwherc springing up for improved and more 
d<'licate methods of curing. Snch fi h BS the 
:\onregian sl{lck cod 11nd smoked cod are in great 
request. These can both be rcapily and chcAply 
I!_J'oduce<l in the new <lrying cylinder. 
It is also intended to introduce a complete 
novelty by drying fish into a hard state, grinding 
it up into n graduntro or powdert'd form and 
hipping it in small boxes to suit the convenience 
of customers. The practicability of supplying 
fish in this form , on a large scale, and at a price 
quite con;patible with commercial success ha.a 
been proved beyond doubt, and the samples of 
fish prepared in this way hare been tested, and 
have given the greatest satisfaction. There is 
every reMOn to belic'\"e that this nO'\"elty will 
come into great fnor and large demand. 
It is a matter of long standing regret that the 
boundleaa quantitie; of herrings surrounding 
theae coa.stB for eight or nine months of the year 
are left almost entirely neglected, when so muc~ 
labor might be profitably employed in catching 
and curing them, and a nluable bwinm done 
in 1hipping them to the European and Ameri-
can marketa. The herringa here are of exctllent 
1be and quality, and 1hould be a great source ol 
wealth to fbe community. They can be neatly 
and cheaplr cured by the new process, either by 
merely drying ~em or smoke drying them to suit 
the market. 
Lobeten too can be eaaily dried and shipped 
in boxei, thus dispensing with all the cost ol 
canning, and 8'tting rid of the dangers and ob-
jectiona well known to be incidental to that 
proce.. 
Tbeee are some of the moet palpable improYe-
menll belongin to t e innntion. There can be 
no queetion th t if such a system as this could 
be brought into operation here on an extenaive 
scale the benefi the community must be enor-
mous. Thefe need be scarcely any limit to the 
co1UUmptioA o fish, if only it can be supplied 
in a palatable and acceptable condition. A 
man requires-like Dr. Johnson's Scotchman-
to be "caught young " or be cannot be made 
into a good digcatiTe apparatus for disposing of 
much aall cod. And unless modern ideas and 
improvements he \(lopted the trade of tbia colony 
will ine'Vitably go down, and the markets o( the 
world will be supplied by more liberal minded 
and enterpriling competitors. 
To de'Velop the trade here on the line1 above 
indicated would be a vast gain to all classes con-
nected with it. Large factories would be eatab-
liahed, employing great numbers of the working 
claaea. The " banker" could have all the 6ah 
he landed properly split and salted, made " mer-
chantable:" and filhermen in general oould have 
mote nneu, more conatant, and more profitable 
employment, whiltt the merchants would be 
gainers all round in the gttatly diminished riau 
of shipping cod, and in the new branches of trade 
opened ~p.-Com. 
The machinery ofthia new innntion, for which 
IO much ia claimed is quite simple ; ateam 
la generated in an o~ary ateam boiler, and ia 
con•eyed by a small pipe to a heater. Thia 
beater containl a numbeT olpipe1, which are heat-
ed oatwudly, and the ia heated air in pu1ing 
&broagh them a.nd ia blown th.rough the luge 
a,llnder in which the ftth are placed. The !th 
"" 
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are made·to re'\"olve by machinery in the cyli!lder; 
the current of bot air absorbing the moiature and 
drying them. 
~he inventor, by prnctical working, sees where 
impro,·emenl!J can be made, and hopes to haYe it 
perfected in a short time. This invention would 
bo of such great nluc, if " ·bat is claimed for it 
proYe correct, and tests made 80 far, UU\ler \'Cry 
unfa\'orable circumstances, hnc been so far auc-
US:rul aa to warrant the skill of the in\'entor, 
Mr. Robinson, and the enterprise of Mr. H . 
uddy, recei,·ing e\·cry encouragement which the 
trade and the government can legitimately gh·c. 
THE OALLANT TARS. 
---.·-
Their Sports on Yesterday. 
GALA DAY TO THE PEOPLE ST. JOHN'S. 
---.·-
. The crews of the ships of wnr in port enjoyed 
their sports in the field near the New Era 
Oround8, yeasterday afiernoon. A largo ring 
wu staked off in the centre of the field which w~ enclosed by ropes and stakes. In the centre 
Profelisor Bennett'• band was stationed, which 
played sweet airs at interrals. Round the 
ring were assembled upwards of threo thou-
sand spectators. At one o'clock the pro-
gramme commenced and closed •bout ~­
Fif\.ecn minutes were allowed between each part 
of the programme, during which time mueic was 
discoursed by the band. In two races , in which 
ch•ilians ''°'re allowed to enter, the prize was 
carried off by Mr. George Escott, of St. John's, 
a member of the central fire 'vnrd ·company. 
Much amusement was pro'\"oked between the 
contests by a number of the seamen, got up as 
strolling colored plllyers. The grotesque antics 
nfforded much amuaement. A man in a barrel 
made a target of himself for any amount of 
pieces of 'll'OOd to be thrown At him. His 
striking resemblance to a prominent member of 
the legal profession in town created much dis~us­
sion. In fact many present made bets as to the 
identity of the latter gentleman& At .5.30 the 
assembled crowd lt!ft the groun<l nll Yery much 
pleased with the e\'cning's sports. 
---···- -----Unloading the Railway-Iron. 
men are working much belt.er th:atrl&t first, and 
will, I have do doubt, be fully"'up to the work 
~hen the ne:tt cargo tomes. They have-all the 
muscle and willingn~ to work, .but it requires a 
peculiar knack to hand lo such heavy m~rin.l which 
can only be acquired after considerable practi<;c.' 
Mr. Higgins ha.s a slight bruise hi~sclf on· tho 
top 
0
0f his fingers, but it is not 80 bad as sup~ 
scd at first and will be all right in a few- days. 
Ile gave nil .. the informadon stated nbove most 
cheerfully an<l in the kindest manner. 
~ 
--·-~ .. ·-· .. 
D' Al.·cy McGee's Mm·derer. 
Tho ]loston Deralrl publishes tho following 
sensational despatch from 9ttawa : "A great 
sensation has been caused :itere by the stntemcnt, 
on good authority, evitlently, that tho true mur-
derer of D·Arcr McGee escaped the penalty of 
the law, while \Yhalen, nn innocent man .• was 
made tho ,·ictim of circumstantial evidence . • It 
will be remembered thnt when James Whalen 
'vrui executed. here for the murder of McGee, 
grave doubts were ~ntcrtained as tO his being the 
murderer. He died protesting his innoccl!ce. It 
haa been stated that a son of Mrs. Trotter, where 
McGee livl!tl, and who baa since died i11 the Stattea, 
declared that Whalen was not the' muiderer. 
Young Trott~r w , at the time of the murder, in 
the Commons of Canada, and they left the house 
about the same time. Trott.er was en the growid 
shortly nfter the shot was fired. The story told 
by a lawyer and rapidly rising politiciain yeater-
day morning, (Aug. 12,) conn1irms bis atory. 
He states that he was 11 yell.rs of age and wu at 
Ottawa College. H~ bad gone out f<?r the night 
to hear the expected debate in the hcnue,·and on 
his way homo saw t\VO men in front of Trotter's 
house ; one of them was a \Yell .. known "criminal 
lawyer, of Quebec, and tho other Wh11len. 
Whalen had a pistol in his band, but his courage 
failed when McOeo came to the doo.r. ·His com-
rade took the pistol fired the sl)o.t .. which ended 
:McGec·s life, sho,·ed it back info Wha1en's hand, 
got into n team close by aqcf dro\'e rapidly away. 
• omc "Startling de\'clopm'en.ts are expected in con-
nection ";th thi.'1 . matter within a few days." 
___ ,_ ............ ___ _ 
THE D'ARCY McGHEE MURDER STORY. 
Referring to the report that some new t:ght 
bad been thrown on the llUlrdcr of D' Arey .)[c-
Gec, the following appears. in a Boston paper:-
Can Wha1en's Name be Cleared; , Slight Accidents t o L aborers 
" The supreme crime against t~c state.is to take 
the life of a fellow man, and the supreme punish-
INTERVIEW WITH THE SUPERINTEN- ment of the !11w is to take the life of the murderer. 
DENT l.!R. J A.KES HIGGINS. 
It wu stated in town yesterday afternoon that" 
workingmen out of employment might get work 
at the railway wliarf nt unloading the steamer 
Washington City for a dollar a da) per man. 
Knowing that a number of men in town were 
out of work, which they ~uld not obtain at·e,·en 
eiahty cents pe~ day, the matter wu thought 
worth inn~stigat.ing. Accordingly Mr. James 
Higgins one of the contractors for unloading was 
ioterriewed tJlia morning, when the following 
difJogue cnaued : 
'''"1Vlnlt wages ire you gi.,ing your men now 
working here ?'' 
''One dollar per day. They were willing to 
work (or eighty centa at first, but seeing that we 
bad aome difficulty to procure men they struck 
lor a dollar . .,· 
11 Did you then have some difficulty to pro-
cure men?" 
11 Yes, even after the dollar had been gi,·en." 
" How do you account for that, are there not 
Iota of men out of employ t in St. John's at 
preaent ?" · 
" Yes, but the work is b,eavy, he men arc nat. 
• • I 
used to it, and a great m11ny accule.ni., haYe oc-
• curred since we commenced unloading, Henry 
Squires had his hand very much bruised yester. 
day and was \'ety much hurt in the stomach by 
& bar. A man named Dawson, a resident 
of Rinrhead, had a finger smashed, aod 
another man named Shelly, n resident of 
Hoylestown, had his leg very much hurt. . This 
makes the work ~ppear rather risky, and the 
average laborer prefers to work on the wharf at 
fish for eighty cents than here for a dollar. fle-
11ides there are men on the wharves who say that 
they would loec their • steady job· if they came 
to work here." 
"Then you ha,·c not bnd many applical)UI for 
work the last tn·o tlaya :" 
"Xo, I 'fOuld not mind taking on a few more 
men, but look around for yourself and you see 
no one seeking work." 
" Have you any other reason for accounting 
for this than the t\\"O you mentioned ; do you 
think it ia owing to their being pleoty of employ-
ment in the town ?" 
11 My only other reuon ia, that it can be ac-
counted for only by t~odus of the flower of 
our labo~g population to the United States 
during the put spring and summer.' ' 
11 How many men bnve you working here at 
prt1ent~' ' 
11 SeveJ!ty-one all told. Twenty-one of whom 
are aent by the government." 
11 How much lro..P do you get out daily?" 
' 
11 About tweln hundred and fifty ban. The 
This equation of law is called justice. 
"The abo\'o i;s good doctrine," said n wcll-
known casuist of Boston to a Boston Heral<l re-
porter, " but when the state takes t}\e life of a 
man accused of crime," ::1ntf subsequent C\'e.nlil <le-
monstrate his innocence, it is no less the duty of 
the 11tat.Cto restore, as far as ml!-y be, his charac-
ter ; his life cnnnol be restored. I nm rno,·c<l to 
make these obscr\'ations by the recent despatch 
from Ottawa, Ontario, concerni~g the. ci:ecution 
or J ames \\°halcn for the allcgr<l mur4cr of ~1r. 
Thomas D'Arcy McGee, the poet , r<litor and 
statesman, and who will be rememb<'red by Bos-
tonians ns h~\'ing been, at one time, the nble nod 
popular editor of the I'ilot. Xobo<ly, SB\'C those 
holding official po itions at Ottawa, C'\"er Meerted 
that 'Whalen was guilty of the crime for n; hich he 
was· e:tccuted, and it is my firm belief that the 
j udicial officers of the governmeht merely pressed 
his trial for the purpose of rompellinR him, if 
possible, to disclose the i<lenlity of the rt:al mur-
derer. It trnn8pircd, howe,·cr, thnt he held his 
life of far less rnlue than his pledge lo bis a.Qso-
ciatea, if any there were, in the ~reat conspir.icy 
which resulted so <lis~trou5Jy for )lcGee. 
Among the people who knew W halen, and thos~ 
remote from Ottawa, but who followed the cnst 
• closely, there wns a general and widespread belief 
that the doomed man actcJ like 11nything· but a 
guilty man, and the most that could be uid un-
der the circumstances was that he knew more 
than.he told ; tbat, in fact, he carried his Bccret 
to the grn,·c. It will be remembered that the 
Yery llc\' . J. J . Tabarct., D.n., president of the 
l" ni\'crsity of Ottawa, was \Vhelan'11 confci,sor 
prior to hill c:tecution, and after thnt gad e\'ent 
bad taken pince, I said to him , • Father, why did 
you not permit W halen to make a statement 
when on the gallo\\'S, for the purpose, if nothing 
more, for the purpo8e of dispelling any lingering 
doubta that might remain in the mind8 of those 
who were }lis well-wishers ?" To this in-
terrogatory the good priest said to me :-
11 You may .think it etrangc that I did not 
permit the accused to say something while on the 
gallows, or just before he marched forth "to hill 
death, but let me remind you that tho doctrine 
of the Catholic ~bureh is all againat cowardice 
under any circumstances. The man who allows 
another to t~lce hill life is by tho rulci.e ·of the 
Church considered a suicide and refused the fl.1al 
rites of tho church. Now let mlf rccal.1 to your 
recollection that after Whalen had rectiTed the 
three Sacramtnta-Penance, Holy Communion, 
and Extreme Unction- there.i wu 'no time to 
make apeeche.t, but I gave him permi.uion· to, 
and he did mak.e tho 1imple deofaration• that he 
wu innocent. That waa hiA defeDJe1 be lt now 
ham after death/ '1 
.---
rt : J. b tl \JOnhnwng, t e gen eman so.id : "More that 
this the clergyman could not say; but I was at 
time very strongly impressed with the belief that 
·Dr. Tabaret fully\believed Whale~ innocent of 
the great crime with ~hich he wu charged. No 
matter what may be saisl to tho contrary, here 
·was a man, a good Catholic, -in tho full po11ee-
sion of his senses, and after he had received the 
three Sac'kµncnts of the Church, <lcclaring his 
innoccnCQ when such n dcc111ration could do him 
no earthly goOd, and, if untrue, woultl insure his 
e\'crlasting damnation ofter death. The law says 
that the very strongest declaration n man can 
make is one which he Illas C\'ery reason to belicye 
is the lo.st he will ever. be permitted to make on 
earth. ' How )lluch stronger, then, was the 
declaration of Whalen after he had taken upon 
him the religious obligations referred to above ? 
I am more than ever fi rmly c.onrinccd that 
McGee's murderer is still nt large, and that 
Whalcz;i fills a dishonored grave because of his 
refqsal to impart to the government official.'! in-
formation of which he may hn,·e become possessed.. 
The qutstion now is : Should his innocence be 
fully established, '!hat will the Canadian govern-
ment do toward removing the stigma from the 
character of the dead man,? Nothing, I grant 
you, because the British authorities are not in 
the habit of doing juatice to anybody, no matter 
bow foully they hue been wronged. At all 
eventa, I lee.I it my duty to make this statement, 
ahowing, as it undoubtedly docs, tbllt Dr. 
Tarbaret,whoae honesty nobody will question, wa11 
a firm believer in the innocence ol Whalen. But 
whether the government does ju1tice or not, there 
ii one thing quite sure, there is a power higher 
than th~t of nny court ruler-the people-and I 
hope that C\'en at this late dny, if "'halen wu 
not the murderer, the people 'vill do ju11tice to 
his memory." · 
~.ol.-r.e.sv.ou.tleuc~. 
• tirThe Edit.or or this Pftper is not responsible 
for the-opinions of correspondents. 
T llo Fishery Bureau Ag·ain. 
(To flu: Editor of t fu! Colo11i11t.) 
Sm,-The .11i:reury, yesterday, expend~ a 
whole column in rrf11lalio1~ of who t "A Il " 
neither stated nor thought. W ill the learned 
editor show where " codfish hatcheries" were de-
preciated by me; und by what intuition he di,·inrs 
my thought th11t " it is only the interests of the 
• shippers' that arc to b.c considerc<l "? " A B " 
neither said the one nor thought the other. The 
Merwry stated that one of the first duties of the 
commissioner 1co11l<l be the estnblislimcnt of fish 
hatcheries for re-stocking our bays and sea areas, 
where the cod ha\'e become scarce. )[y contrn-
Hon is that this is of 11econdary i mportancc. 
1.f there is money to spare ex perimcnting as to 
~vhethcr we arc better ngenL<; thnn the n"atural 
progenitors., there is no harm in trying our hand. 
The .J/crcury is a mere theorist on thi· subject! 
The question is not one of dl"pletion ! All our 
bays and estuaries mny be rc-stockc<l year ~fter 
year, nod the experiences of lo-dc1y " ill be re-
peated ag11in 11nd again. The question is. shnll 
our people continue to be absorbc~ in this sole 
pursuit, nnd if so, can pro,·ision uc made fur a 
profitable disposition oft he products of th is l11bor? 
Our fishing grounds arc so rnst tl:at by the exer· 
crcise of ordinary ol>ser\'ation an<l enquiry, fi!hcr-
men will be enabled to Se<'nrc fai r \'Oyages. Pla-
cent ia Bay substitutes the bank for the hhore 
fishery •. with capital rc!lults. " ·hot d()('s the 
Alerrury sny of the depletion pro,·.m by the nb-
solutc failure of the shore fishery about Rurin 
during the pa t six or eight yenrs ; This yc11r 
the shore fi~hcry in that neighborhood hAs been 
excellent ! There has been no re-stocking to 
produce th is fo, orable change ! The J/eu111·y 
presumes to di,·inc ·• ,\ B's" thought'\, which 
are interpreted to me:in thnt the onlx intc re~ts to 
be consen·ed arc those of the :-:hipper::. " A B " 
did not 11ay so. This matter should be di~cu~sc<l 
free from sen.'lational e:rn~geration nnd theoreticnl 
specu In tion.'\. 
I do say that exporters represent the intcresl.'I 
of the catchers, 11nd that if the former fdi l to find 
profitable markets for our e:<p<>rtll, the l11t ter 
must suffer. A large surplus of bait is annually 
caught O\'Cr and abo,·e what cnn be 11ohl to the 
F rench, which is really hurtful to the catcheni, us 
it is thrown O\"erboard, to the injury of the cod-
fiahery. If producers are obliged to destroy the 
produce of thei{iabor, ' tis a case of lo\'e's labor 
lost. \Vould the !Ji erwry become n partner .in a 
firm engaged in supplying fishermen , to enable 
them to .ijirnish their families with a winter's 
stock of codfl 'h ? As the take of fi h enlar,ges in 
Norway they send out their ngcn~ . e' ery year, 
in all dittetions, seeking to open up new mar-
kets. By great care in curing, they produce an 
article that suita any market. Their continued 
good filheriea are not the result of re-11tocking, 
although they do not neglect this wi8e provillion 
when it comes in ita proper place. Tho :Mercury 
considers we cannot wait for the slo'" procese of 
agriculture, to meet the needs of tho people; on 
thi.a point ho jumpa from tho " fryiog pan into 
the fire" when he substitutes rc-atocking, wb.i.oh 
would be " more tedious procou to benefit the 
muaea. ~ Youn, etc., A B. 
St. lobn111 Au9. l0lh1 181J7. 
f 
I 
THE P OLICE COURT. 
The busineas before h~ Honor (Judge Conroy} 
,to-day, was of a more or leu important cUractcr. 
There was but one cue of drunk before the court, 
and be wu allowed to go and get the esaent.iol 
pick-me-up. The first on the Ii.st of civil cases 
was action of rent, taken by Margaret. Dooley 
agninst Pierce J. Brien, for a qUArter's rent. Mr. 
Parsons nppcarcd. for the plaintiff and Mr: Mur-
phy for defendant. The cross-examination con-
ducted by the defcndnnt's counsel ?e'\"caled evi-
dence of a character that enabled him, aa a p0int 
of law, to motion the court for & non-suit, which 
was granted by his Honor diami,asing the, case · 
with costs. Mr. Murphy wa.s allowed n brief 
fee. The nest nction was ono of rent alao. Mr. 
Morison for plaintiff; Mr. Morris for defendant. 
Payment into court of 816 wa.s pleaded, and 
gcnernl)ssue as to the residue ; judgment for 83. 
T1TO other unimportant cues were settled, · nd 
the court ndjourned . 
LOOAL AND s. 
Band at the New\ Era OroQnda to-night. 
A severe cn.rtbqualte ahock was felt throughout 
Cyprus recently. 
---·---
Tho ateamer Portia lenea on homeward trip 
at aix o'clock to-morrow e.ening. She takes 
the outward mail. 
------Quidividi's ~tch this week with book and 
line .have been from a hall to a quintal abd a 
hall per boat dailf. 
------
Jn ~r police report of Wednesday it would 
appear aa if Patrick Mokeler were up for anault, 
while it 1bould haTe read that be wu tho oom-
plnifnt. 
A ~t match (Archibald's factory ' 'mus 
1 l . M. S . .Emerald) takes place at 11leuantvi}lo 
to-morro'v (Saturday); wickets to be pitched \11. 
12 o'clock, noon. 
• • •• 
The petty officers of H. M. ships Emera] , 
Lily and Bullfrog, have invited their friends to n 
dance in the Star of the Sea Hnll this ,,·eninj). 
Dancing to commence at 9 p.m. 
crgennt George s c,.r}et, the genial l"Cteran 
cricketer hns been given charge of the Seamen's 
Home. The abuses which have hitherto dis-
graced the establishment will, without doubt, be ~ 
rcmo\·ed under his energetic management. 
Among t the passengers by the steamer Bona· 
\'ista, will be Mr. Timothy Mitchell, of the firm 
of [)Icssrs D. & T. Mitchell. He is bound for 
Chicago, to conncet with his brother (Mt. Brian 
)[itchcll), who left here about two months ago. 
He will go by the way of Montreal. The CoLo-
::-;1:001' wi!!hcs him success. 
The stc:imer l'ortia nrri"ed her from Haliftt:t 
and Xew York nt 7 o'clock last e\'cning. She 
had a fai rly good run all the way, nnJ brought 
about half freight. The following arc her in-
ward passengers:-1\liss Mitchell, Mrs. Ely nnd 
two children, Miss Quinn, Mrs. ~. Mills Ben-
nister, ) fcssrs . L. \\' . Mason, D. :F. Ely, Capt. 
Brien, .J. Mellon, F. W. Smith, J . Anderson, A. 
F. Mcldn , K Picott, M. Robinson, J. F. Craig. 
I li . . H I . ~ A gent eman nng 10 oy estown, writes : 
The fence in front of Mr. Oallan.n's residence 
was removet.l last spring, in order to h aYe the 
street made to the regulnr breadth, but a mound 
of earth, which wn.s formerly enclosed in the 
yard, has not yet been removed. · omcbody 
should sec to this, otherwise it would ha\'C been 
just as well to ba,·e left the fence where it was 
originally. 
T he steamer Bona\'istn sails for Montreal nnd 
intermediate ports at 3.30 p.m. She took the 
following passengers :-
Mrs.• Mitchell , child and 11Crrnnt, Mrs. ll. On~· 
g m and 3 children, Mrs. Kitch<'n , Mrs. Sinnott, 
l\liliB Sinnott (2), Mils Ilurcbell (2), Mrs. Munn, 
Mias Munn (2). Mrs. Munden, Mrs. Mar~n nnd 
child. Mrs. HelTer, Mi.sa Heller, Mrs. Cook nod 3 
children, Re,·. A. Watkins, Rev. McDowal, Me!IS~. 
Mitehcll. Duggan, Renouf, Smallwood, Burchell, 
Munn ; 10 in steerage. 
The pony race at the New Ern Gardens, la t 
e\'ening, was won by Bri11n's pony Xelly, of 
Topsnil ; she was ridden by Ricbardtt, of ~ 
11amc pl~cc. Xancy (Dru ken's pony) came next. 
The latter took the lead at the 11tnrt, nnd main-
tained it for two rounds, but on the last round 
R ichards spurted and reached the goal first. 
Cantwell , on the pony Dolly, took the third place. 
There must h1we b<-en upwaroa of two thousand 
persons present, and the race was very much en-
joyed. 
HOTEL ' ARRIVALS. 
,. ~------ ---.~--
ATLANTIC HOTET,. 
Aug. 17-M. C. Grant. Halirax. 18- Mrs. S. 
Munn, Master Munn, Mias J. Hunn, Montreal. 
Mist1 Munden, Brigua ; R. MMOn, Newark -; JM . 
Andereon, A. L. Melvin, Toronto ; A. J. Melvin, 
L1nn, Mn!8. ; J. F. Cragg. IJridgewatcr, N.S.; E. 
Picott, Boet0n, MMll ; Ludwig \Vurzbut'g, B. 
Ft-ank Ely, ,viro nnd 2 children, Brooklyn. 
DEATHS. 
Ross&Lir-At Halifax, on 8rd Augti"t· at 803 
Brunswick-street, Raohel Ru.seel, ~ 60 yearil. 
K:&LLv-Lut evening. James, infant eon ol 
MOlt'B And Brld~t Kelly, aced 8 month1. 
FJU.HR- At Wlnnlpq, on the 17th July, John 
l:J. Fraaer, K.D •• forDier17 of Bldon,. Belldt, and 
brother to P. G. Fruer, drunlltr of Kontque, 
p, •• laJaad, . 
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